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IQUETTE HOUSEHOLD HELPS CULINARY ADVICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS FASHION
rOW HOLD HUBBY'S AFFECTIONS?

IS QUERY OFTEN PUT TO M'LISS
HiteuesMn His Business

of the

T WAS thd statesman, Gladstone, who,
after marrying, put this proposition

his "wire:

'lit you will be Interested In my
slmrc Its burdens aa well as Its

you shall not be troubled about It
It but shall! Just keep to your houso

Isoclat duties, letting mo shoulder my
tilono, Choose.

pith her oyea open, sho chose to bo
liolpmato. Thcro wro days and

(its of Untold worry, when the great
wad passing through tome of tho

plat phases of his career. Ho kept
hing from her. If sho enjoyod his
iphs, sho likewise suffered 'his dls- -

ointments. Sho never regretted her
lea Their happiness was notable.

,1 receive a great many letters from
Women asking mo how they can "hold
their husbands' affection" that Is tho
Invariable phrasing. I receive quite as
nany letters from men, but not one of

Ihcm has over asked tno how he can
pld his "wlfo's affections. The majority

men. seem to bellevo that tho ardor
ley expended during their courtship

rught, to bo sumdont to spread out over
lifetime. Winning a wlfo was Infinitely

Frnoro important to them, It seems, than
' biding her.

But bo that as It may, I believe Mrs,
Gladstone solved tho problem of how to
hold her husband's affections, and I cito
her choice In answer to thoso correspond-
ents who deslro to hold theirs.

"Man's love," Uyron tells ua, "Is from
man's llfo a thing apart; 'tis woman's

!ThOlo existence."

t Letters to the Editor of the Woman's Pago
Address all communication to M'LUn. rare of the Evening Ledger. Write on one slue

of the paper only.

, Dear M'Liss Why don't you ulvo us your
opinion of separate vacation for husbands nnil
Wives T Do you believe that a man and woman

i who aro happily married could possibly hno
a. irood time away irom eacn omrr on wparmo
holidays? Give us tho benefit nf your advice
en this subject. A CONTENTED WIFE.

r have already expressed my opinion on
this subject In the column. Why take a
separate vacation If you aro not tired of
each other? In my, opinion, tho time for

One Number Missing
Will you kindly nsk If anv one has Oodev'a

iM&y Book for .May, 1S03? I will gladly
male an exchange forilt. 1 lent that nuiiiivr

net It waa not returned. As I hav the rest
et tho year. I am anxious to get It. If possible.

Subscribers to the Lady's Book had a
way of keeping and binding tho year's
copies and sotting them upon library
shelves as literature. It may be that in a

hllv where this was not done may be
loucd tho stray number lent and not re- -

urced ta the owner.

Once the Name of a Club
Could you adviso me. through tho Corner, of

.o meaning or, uie wuru covtiuiw...nMH.t TMa warn nt mw flma the name
Vwl lnh. and no ono can now recall the name's
lain or tho meaning. M. I... -

rhe Corner ranges itself wltn tne great
iorltv that cannot cuess at the origin or

leaning of the cabalistic word, ltcfcrred to
Classical students and polyglots.

Brother Left Home
I should like to know whero, my brother.

Ralph O. Nosa. Is. He left Waterloo. la., about
aeven years aro. He haa dark hair and dark
complexion ana waa about 1(1 years of aire
when, he left, five feet five or five feet six In
height, with a Jloman nose.. . O. o N.

Another quest for a missing member of
an anxious family Is referred to humane
readers. "Where Is my wandering boy

la the burden of hundreds of ach
ing hearts in this age 01 aaveiuure unu iuw- -

sness. This lau wno strayed irom nome
fcven years ago may be hard to And. But

territory Is vast anu tne ncart or tne
Corner Is most wonderfully kind. We hold
tie sisters address. ,

Used by Paperhangcrs
Will readers of the Helping Hand inform me
bat la tho nama of the acid used by paper- -
ngera to remove oiu wan iMiicn ", v11u certainly a pureau oc exenange 01 ainaness

It is ready to carry a message of comfort or
iiier wnerovor it is rcau. i rcju.vo iu ii.

Wo refer tho query to members of the
lade. Wo havo had some excellent prac- -
ral suggestions on the subject of wall- -
per and the rernoval of It recently from

lUCia Ult.UO jhuicmiuii, i.s twu. iu
"tht-i- n for the namb-Jo-t the ac.d unknown
to the Corner. Your, words of cordial ap-

proval aro heartening.

Jam and Pickle
Hero U a Rood recipe for pieplant Jam, which

if delicious. Four pounds of pieplant, four pounds
f susTar. ono pound of chopped rigs. Wash and

pieplant imu ouutu yinoa aim viiuif tunSUK fine: nut In a layer of Ilia and a layer of
pieplant, then ono of sugar until the materials

IZml !( tin. It all stand overnlirht. Sn the.
F morning cook ont hour. Then put Into jelly cups.

Sweet tomato pickle Ten pounds of creen
I tomatoes, nve pounas ok urown sugar, one pint
of elder vinegar, half ounce of cinnamon, half
ounce of cloves. Slice the tomatoes and let them

'stand overnight with a good brine on tuirn.
In thai rooming drain thoroughly. Then cook

. water, but net long. Cook tho syrup
la 'a separate veaael until thick. Drain thd tima..,toss) ana pm uuw ji. uur j.u u,
them, tihould they become too thin in a week or
two. drain on" the syrup and boll down again till
" -- . Biitmlv 511V una with tho words of "Slav.
rr Bays, 1 hope this recipe will be of some

V. M, D.

The recipe for cooking pieplant (alias
xfauburb) Is brand new to me and tempt-tnt- f.

We were talking a while ago of me- -
alc.nal vegetables it wouia vo wen, re

partaklpg freely of your stewed pie-pla-

to recollect that both It and the figs
rroan ir uneu are laxatives. Aney

should not bo Indulged In by one who Is
auffering from "summer complaint." The
tomato pickle will be seized upon Joyfully
by our specialists In pickling and pre--

IftDA,

Candled Pineapple, Marmalades
Would yon please send ma the re- - pa for

--tu'jled puwapplei also fruit marmalade)

Feet slice and, weigh the pineapple, and
Fallow L. pound and a half of granulated
sugar tq each pound, of fruit Put the fruit

M nu3r together In a granite kettle and
ad4 Jut enough water to cover them. Boll
unlit th fruit Is tender, remove and spread
a . dW to cool while you bon the syrup

- ft$l ihlcJt, JVow tiy in the pineapple, cook:
Loau M!r far five minute more, and then

1 iej sucea rui( on putters uijtu
, iind taadicd. You do not specify what

kind ff fruit you put w as manna- -
.,....,,.,,,..

M VMS tvaUAHE PACKAQe

SiAND PRIIK I Ask
MUaaei tmutm 1 1 i .

' smtaatA BHUOnQat 1 '0l ll
iaTt mmmt me auALuy

Surest Way, She Replies,
Citing Ekperience

Gladstones

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER

.BORDEN'S.
MaMed Milk

The sooner wo women realize that a
man's business Is equally. If not more Im-

portant to him than any woman who
ever lived, tho moro happily shall wo bo
able to adjust our affairs, Women havo
Inspired man to great work. They havo
kept them from doing great work, but
they have never taken the place of a
man's work.

The woman who knows nothing at nil
about tho business from which alio and
her family derive their sustenance Is a
fool. Tho woman who yawns wearily
and says, "I'ct, don't be it bore," wlmn her
husband would Initiate her Into tho se-

crets of tho real cntnto market or dry
goods trade may bo a charmingly fcml-nln- o

creature, adorably helpless and nil
that, but a little practical knowledge of
where tho money comes from that pays
tho rent and tho grocery man has stood
many a woman In good stead when a
chango of fortune threatened.

I can Imagine nothing more humiliating
to a wlfo tftrtn to have her husband with
hold all iuvh of his ollloo offalM fiom
her. It Is equivalent to saying, "You
haven't got the sense that Heaven gave
a rabbit and I'vo found It out."

Hut a man Just wilt talk shop. If ho
Isn't encouraged to talk It to his wlfo,
he'll talk It to his neighbor or to his
neighbor's wife. Ah, there's tho rub I

How can I hold my husband's affections?
Dy letting him talk mo deaf, dumb and
blind nbout the price of leather, or paper,
or typhoid serums, or whatever he hap-

pen to bo Interested In without ever
onco saying a tiny word about my eerv-n- nt

problem. That's the pi eclous secret.
M'LISS.

a woman to go away Is when her hus-
band's peccadilloes have got on her nerves
to such an extent that even his thinning
hair suggests Itself as sufficient grounds
for divorce

I believe that a man anil wife happily
married could havo a vc-- ,' good time away
from each other on separate holidays, but
perhaps not so good a time as they could
havo together.

All commiitilrntlon- - nddrered In Mjrlon
Ilurlanil lnulil luclne u rlumnril.

emelope unit ,n rlMMiIng of the
nrtlrlr in uhlin toh are lnleret'd. I'erwni

ililng lo nlil In the rli.irlluble nrK nr tne
II. II. C. .honlil nrlle Mii-m- i llarlmil. In
rare of tliU puiicr. fur mldrei-h- e of thne
tlier nnulil like in brln. nnd, liuvjie received
tliem, iiiinmiinlritle dlrrrt ultli tlmie ii.irlle.

lade. As the fruit season Is at Its hclcht,
I talto tlmo by the forelock and forestall
Inquiries upon this head from numerous
housemothers by Inserting hero several
recipes, all of which aro warranted safe.
You may select tho most attractive or what
seems to promise most gratification to tho
appetite. I predict that "John and tho
boys" will bo pleased If you try all of them :

Orange marmalade Slice two dozen
oranges and remove tho seeds. Mix

with them two lemons. These, as well as
tho oranges, must be shredded thin. Meas-
ure the Juice and add enough water to
make three quarts of liquid. Put all Into
a stono crock, cover, nnd set In a cool
placo all night. Turn Into a preserving
kcttlo and bring slowly to tho boll. Simmer
until the peel Is tender. Now stir In a
pound of sugar for even' pint of Juice, and
boll until the skin Is clear In appeatanco.
Ttemove from the fire, and when cool turn
Into Jelly glasses.

Grape marmalade Stem the grapes and
measure them, allowing a cup of sugar for
each half pint of fruit. Pulp tho grapes,
keeping tho skins for further use. Extract
the seeds by boiling the pulp until tender,
then rubbing 't through a flno colander.
Put the pulp Juice and skln3 over the fire
In a preserving kettle and add the sugar.
Boll until thick, pour Into Jars and seal.

Peach marmalade Peel, stone and weigh
the peaches, and allow three-quarte- of a
pound of sugar for every pound of fruit.
Put the fruit Into a preserving kcttlo nnd
bring gradually to a bo I. Stew until tender
and broken ; drain oft superfluous liquid,
add the sugar and boll for ten minutes
longer. Just bofora taking from tho Are
stir In ono tablespoon of lemon Juice for
every pound of peaches used. Itemove at
once from the fire, can and seal.

Tutti-frut- ti marmalade Select your fruits
strawberries, cherries, raspberries, black-

berries, pineapple and shed them with
a fork; also bits of orange from which
the white skin has been removed ; put Into

d, g Jars. To ench
Jar allow four tablespoons of whlto sugar
and sprinkle w th this each layer of fruit.
When the Jar Is filled, pour In slowly whito
preserving brandy. letting it niter In slowly
until every crevice Is filled and there Is not
room for one drop more. Screw down tho
tops and set the Jars iu a dark, cool placo.
The fruit should season some weeks before
It la used.

Ink Spot on Taffeta
Kindly let me know what will remove a large

Ink spat from a mustard-colore- taffeta dress.
II. It.

If the question were lets serious we
should weary of repeating to worried "Ink
stingers" that ink cannot bo removed from
a colored fabric without Injury to tho grou f
color. If there be any detersive which may
be depended upon to do this, the person
who has tried It successfully Is urgently
implored to communicate tho glad tidings
to distressed Cornerltes.

Get the Round Package
Used for ys Century.

j?5 Caution"
SrgAvold Substitute

llViiJJUtf'

SEEN IN

FOR OR MERELY MORNING
tub frock, which Is tnndo or Japanese silk. Insuring tho maximum amount of

THIS for tho hottest days, comes In black nnd white only, and la recommended,
because of Us simplicity, for a mourning frock. It Is also sultablo for a morning or

sports dress. It Is a Russian blouse model, featuring the bishop sleeve yoko and plaited
blouse Kail buttons plus u tic nnd sash of Ilnlsh tho blouse. Tho skirt Is
knife-plaite- Price, 10.75.

Smartness of line Is tho distinguishing featuro of this hat, with tho new flare brim,
which has a satin top and l,iere facing. It comes In nil black or whlto with n black or
navy facing. Prlco Su.05 Large pearl hatpins, which arc priced at 33 cents each, add
an ornamental ns well as usnful touch.

The namo of the shop whuro there articles may bo purchased will be supplied by tho
Kdltor of tho Woman's Page, HvEyiN'O I.CDonn, COS Chestnut street. Tho request must
be accompanied by a stamp'-- envelope, nnd must mention tho dato on
which the artlclo appeared.

Long-Neede- d Invention

Ztu
Xow you can uuy a spout attachment

for bottles. Tho usefulness of such an
arrangement Is easily seen liquids that
aro poured out on tho summer refreshment
table won't drip out and spot your best
cloth. Tho device Itself, according to the
Popular Science Monthly, llts on any bottle,
for It has an inclined sheet of metal which
curves downwardly from the edge of tho
bottle. Clamps at either sldo make It at-
tachable.

It's Canning Time
At this time of the year, whon tho markets

are filled with fresh fruits nnd vegetables
which may be had at a moderate price,
the wlso housekeeper "puts up" ai many
as sho can afford against tho winter's needs.

The average housewife can't afford fresh
fruits and vegetables when the snow Is on
the ground, so Rhe does tho next best
thing she cans and preserves rows and
rows of supplies and laiks to them to
satisfy her family's needs during the cold
weather.

It Is a good plan to put up a few fruits
and vegetables at a time. Instead of
making canning time an ordeal of stand-
ing over a hot stove and skimming vege.
tables, fruits and such by the hour, you
can put up an extra supply of cherries
when they are cheap, When berries are at
their lowest figure they may be put up,
too. A few jars done at a time distribute
both the labor and the expense. And It's
just like putting money In the bank, as
far as the "Interest" you get out of It
goes, for what more would you want than
a whole winter's supply of fruits and
vegetables?

There are two ways of canning and
preserving fruits. They are boiling the
fruit In jars or cans, or boiling It In the
preserving kettle, The method
was to boll fruit In the sugar syrup, tak-
ing the fruit out of the syrup when it was
sufficiently boiled, packing It Into Jars or

kdihmzffj
Ask For and GET f

HOftLICfC'
THE ORIGINAL

ALTEI2 EVilLtC
Made from clean, rich milk with the ex-

tract of select malted grain, malted in our
own Malt Houses under sanitary conditions.
Infants and children thrive 3n it. Agrees tsith
the weakest stomach of the. invalid or the aged.
Needs no cooking nor addition of milk.

Nourishes and customs more than tea, coffee, etc.
Should bej kept at home or when traveling. A nu-

tritious food-drin- k may bo prepared in a moment.
A glauful hot before retiring Induces refreshing

sleep. Aho in lunch tablet form for business men.
Substitute Cost YOU Sima Prlca

Tmkm st Pmnkagm Hmmm

THE SHOPS

MOURNING

cans and pouring tho syrup over It. This
Is a perfectly good method and Is still
followed with success.

Tho modern method consists of packing
tho fruits In tho Jars or cans with sugar
sprinkled over each layer In tho proportion
of a tablespnonful to a pound of fruit,
then placing the Jars In boiling water on
the stove nnd heating until they are
sufficiently cooked, nnd pouring boiled sugar
syrup in and scaling.

Canning Is somewhat slower than pre-
serving, but less difficult. AH bubbles of
air aro driven out of tho fruits while cook-
ing, and tho Jar Itself Is uniformly heated,
so that It docs not shrink when tho boiling
syrup Is added to fill it to tho brim.

Kach Jar In which your fruits nre to be
placed should bo sterilized before using.
This Is absolutely necessary. Co over tho
Jars If they have been laid away since
you emptied them last winter, wash them
well, stand them In the nlr to dry, then
hterlllze with boiling water, turn over, nnd
close them tight. It Is better to make
ten pint-siz- e jars of fruits or vegetables
than flvo quart-siz- e Jars, for when the
latter aro opened, thoy last too long.

Made With "Apple Sass"
Cut rounds of dry bread, put In frying

pan with a little butter, browning lightly
on both sides. Put enough spiced apple
sauce over each round to cover and sprinkle
with n little sugar. Servo hot.

Song
Ladles, though to your conquering eyes
Love owes Its ch efest victories.
And borowa thoso bright arms from you
With which ho docs the world subdue,
Yet you yourselves aro not abovo

Tho emplro nor the gifts of love.

Then rack not lovers with disdain,
Lest Love on you revenge their pain ;
You are not free because you're fair;
Tho Boy d.d not his Mother spare.
Beauty's but an offensUe dart.
It Is no armor for tho heart.

Sir George Ktherege.

an
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Ooort form queries ahonUl be orf-r-

cased tit licbornh llitih) toritfen on
one side of ihe paper and sipned with
full iirttne nml addrcis, though Initials
ONIA' lolfl be piibffjnerl upon request.
ThU column toll! appear in Mondav's,
Wcdnrslai's and Friday's Evening
Ledger.

Vnrlcd Queries
tlenr ftcbarah fimh t would ho crently

oWIrviI to u for answers to the follow Inc:
In It Imrt form for a Renlloman to lift Ills

hat sllnhtlv lnlcnl of removing It entirely oimeellnit n Indy?
On tho melius of n Indy and a gentleman,

who should rirst extend a salutation or greet-
ing of recognition? i

When a lidy and n cenlleman nre slttlnB at
a table In n restaurant or hold, nhould the gen-
tleman ordr for both or should the Indy order
first for herself?

I thank you for nny nsslstnnco iou may ren-
der me In following cood form. T. It.

When a tnnn bows to a woman In tho
street, he should nlnays remove his lint
entirely from his tiend. The only time when
It Is permissible for a man to tip his hat, ns
It wore, is when meeting another man, ami If
tint innn be a venerable or distinguished
pel son tho hat should bo entirely removed
(hen also.

The woman Is tho one who should show
the first sign of recognition by bowing to
tho man.

About ordering nt n hotel or restaurant.
It Is usual for tho man to consult tho
woman an to what she would like nnd then
do tho ordering himself. This Is generally
cons'ctercd tho better way.

One or Two Escorts
Tlror Dtborah Hull) If a young gentleman

tnkes me to n pirty, must I return home with
him? I went to a little party last week with
A nnd while I wns thero mt U. I! nsked If
he might tnlco me homo nnd 1 snltl yes, nnd
A ivm very Indignant and said I wan rude,

MAMIP..
Thero Is no rule Hint you must return

with tho Pamo man who takes you to an
nffnlr, but I should think ordinary polite-
ness would mako you consult hlm before
accepting another escort home, and the
usual thing, of course, Is that tho man who
takes you should sco you homo,

Pcrsonnl Letters? No
lenr )ebornn J?mn I am a stenographer

and I hve n ppntlrmfth friend who writes to
me quite often I always answer the letters,
hut usually write on my typewriter. He snjs
ho thinks I nm rude, that a personal Utter
Rhould not bo typed. Is It considered bad
form? JUNNin.

Yoa, I think the man Is correct. It Is
not pollto to write a personal letter on tho
typewriter. Of course, there aro circum-
stances which niter cases, ns wo nil well
know, nnd If It Is not possible to get the
tlmo to write a tetter In Ink, I should think
a person to whom you wrlto frequently
would bo satisfied to take the type. But
as a matter of good form typewritten let-
ters, except for business purposes, are not
nt all tho correct thing. I would not use
tho expression "gentleman friend" ; use In-

stead tho man's namo or say "a man I
know." Tho term "gentleman friend" Is not
In good form. DUUOKAII HUSH.

What Not to Serve
Who wants to cat soup, unless It Is the

Jelllod kind, when the temperature Is flirting
around nt 00 degrees?

Jellied bouillon, tomato or beef, or chilled
chicken soup with gelatlno In It, Is really
delicious. Fish is much less heating than
red meats, if you aro qulto suro that It Is
fresh. Fried fish is not so desirable as
tho other varieties. All fried foods havo
a tendency to heat tho body up considerably.

For breakfast nnd luncheon hot bread3
aro not ncceptnhlo at this tlmo of the year,
fluttered toast, even though It Is warm. Is
moro agreeable. Hot cereals nre not a
necessity either, for thero aro plenty of tho
cool kind to bo hnd In tho stores. All kinds
of fresh fruits aro delicious nt breakfast,
and eggs nro also light and digestible.
Coddled eggs, scrambled, omelet and vari-
ous dishes of the sort aro cool and filling.

Luncheon In warm weather should bo a
moatless meal. A salad of vegetables or
fruits, or both, bread nnd butter, perhaps
sandwiches, tea. or some iced drink mako
a simple satisfying luncheon. Too many
Iced drinks nnd desserts nro not good for
nny of us, nnd Iced water Is positively
harmful. If taken In excess. Cool your
water by standing It In tho refrigerator,
but do not put the Ico directly into It.

Hint
When you get your potatoes ready to

bake, greaso them with lard Just beforo
they are put Into tho oven. It makes tho
fckln como oft without too much of tho po-

tato adhering to It, with no wasto. Try It
tho next tlmo you bake potatoes.

5- -i 3
Absolutely fine iililte X perfect stones

in new style I'iatlmini Itlnr.
A Barealn 9 00
nt 140
Many other beautiful
itenlgna In I'lallnum
Hints.

.t. nei. 35V2 S. 8th St.

What Is More
Than a

Free From
Philadelphia1!! I'unious Kire HnerlalUt

Dr. W. H.
907 BI,DG Walnut at 15th
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When in CITY Visit the
NEMO on the GARDEN PIER

WEARERS
Jgf

STYLES

PRICE
$3.50

GOOD FORM

Tj'powritc

Economy

DIAMONDS

Mlj
THOMPSON

Beautiful
Fresh-Lookin- g; Face,

Blemishes?
Montgomery u'vmy

FLANDERS

ATLANTIC
PERMANENT EXHIBIT

are unanimous in their approval
of our policy of keeping up the
NEMO STANDARD of QUALITY
instead of keeping down the price.

The slight advance in the price of
certain Nemo Corsets represents only
a fraction of the actual increase in cost
of materials and making.

Any corsets now offered at cut prices are
out of date or of inferior Quality,

Nemo Corsets set the standard for
WORKMANSHIP and DURABILITY
CONSERVATIVE FASHION LINES
SCIENTIFIC HYGIENIC SERVICE

NO SUBSTITUTE FOR THE HEM01
All Figures Sold Everrwhre--$3-5- 0, 14 and $5.

n. Vuu Ka Tuk

THECHEERFlLOiETO
M-- n umi gMi

Would st hroj Kow dotk
iKe vsy bee.

InFlict jcU p'cJr witk
one. smUl stincJ ?

T )c,l orvc demonstrate
i to rre.
X know "ft

how dotK the.
little tkintf.

R.TC.

Chocolate Doughnuts
This Is a n New England

recipe, but not fnmlllar to our Philadelphia
housewives. Uso two ttiblespoonfula of
molted butter, a quarter cupful of grated
chocolate or cocoa, a cupful of sugar, a
half teaspoonful of salt, a tablcspoonful of
vanilla, a cupful of sour milk, a half

of soda and tluco cups of flour.
Fry In deep fat nnd roll In powdered sugar
when dono.

Seal Your Jelly Glasses
Tho covers of Jelly glasses nro not nlr-tlg-

nnd slnco tho success of the Jelly
drpends upon the exclusion of nil bacteria
that cause decay, It Is welt to put a good
mating of melted paraffin on top of the
glasses.

a i I

irv tins easy
way to clear

fesinol
Bathe your face for several mini-- ' es

with llcsinul Soap and warm w.. r,
working the creamy lather into the
skin gently with the finger-tip- Then
wash oil with more Rcsinol Soap and
warm water, finishing with a dasli of
clear cold water to close the pores.

Do this once ortwicc a day, nnd you
will be astonished how quickly the
healing, antiseptic Rcsinol medication
soothes and clcanscsthc pores, lessens
the tendency to pimples, and leaves
the complexion clear, fresh and

Soap

.jyLrtH&i
iVU - liTmtfS. i

SCHOOLS
AND

COLLEGES

"The Man I Want"
said a business man, 'ls the man with
some natural ability."
"Hut above all. I want a man with n
cood business trnlnlntr nnd aood busi-
ness Judgment a man who Is capable
of advancement." This emplojer
selected a I'elrce grnduate. Pelrco
School has been equally Burcessful In
tralnlnir ounir women for "

positions. Secretarial and
commercial courses for both sexes.

PEinCB SCHOOL

Flno Street, West of Broad.

NeiT College- -
ran term opens Sept. -- 3th. Classes for

men and women. Ray Evening and Satur-
day. Send for InstructUe llteratu-e- .

1730 Chestnut Ntreet

J3ROWN PREP Parkway llldff,
r...l , ".. Diss4.(1 uau au tii uko.

rreparo tor coutge, ousineas ana wivu serv-
ice. Call or aeml for Catalog L.

Tutoring. Pure Castlllan. Prlv. or
SPANISH rlass less. Translations. I'rof. da

Altera. 1131 Walnut, Ph.Wal.OIMS

.KW Itl.OOM riKf.ll. PA.

CAUKON I.ONO INSTITUTK 78th Year Nw
llloomtteM Academy. Courses- - Collrze Prepar-
atory. Music. Iluslnesa. Normal. Junior, Sep-
arate modern bulldlnss for boys and etrls.
l'upllo under IS years special attention. Terms.
I2UH and up. Juniors, 123ft. Carson Lone
Institute. Uox V, New Hloomfleld, I'u.

HANOVKB. N. II.

Hanover Tutoring School
In tha heart of lh New Hampshire Mills. Sum-

mer season July. August and September,
Every candidate In last 2 eara entered colters.

JOHN , I.KVllON. Director.

Young Men and Hoys

OKTTY8HUKO. I'A.

Pennsylvania College of Gettysburg
Offers ten collega courses In liberal arts

and engineering, all leading to a bachelor's
degree. Permanent Stale Teacher's Cerllfl.
cate. Annual nxed charges about 1300. fac-
ulty of 35. and 430 students, fully equipped
with buildings and apparatus. Student uov.
ernment and Honor System. Kor Ilulletln
and beautiful Book of College and Battlefield
Views wfltd
President V. A. ORANVIM.E. Ph.D.. LL.D..

QETfYSUUna. PA.

IIAKHIMIUIta. I'A.

I1ARRISBURG ACADEMY
1 a country school founded In mo. V.J .......a.. a MAram . l.rui. .amnui.MUU.1,1 .,",, , ..........small ciassef " iu.,,-- ", uk..Ui..

Thorough collg preparation Rat JIUU to
inno for single room. All athletics. Separate
school for younger boys. We Invlts closest
Investigation d personal visit If-- posslb.s.

Koi catalogue address
AHTfll'K E. IIRO'iVN. II. A.. Headmaster

YoungJUadlca and Girls

CIIAMUEBSBUKOLrAL

PENN HALL SCHOOL
yOK GIHI.S

Modern fireproof buildings, new gymnasium,
swimming pool. College preparatory, modern
languages, music, domestic arts. etc. Certificate
privileges. Rooms with private buth. Hotel
Oladstone Atlantis City, occupied by school each
May. Work continues without Interruption.
Hates $300.

FRANK 8. MAQILL. A. M.. Principal.

KOl'TII IIETULEHK5I.. PA.

Bishopthorpe Manor pXfcn.nT
finishing courses for high school graduates.
Music. Domestlo Science, etc. Individ attention
f. N. WYANT WH'TH RKTIII.RKRU PA

.. OHBMANTOWN, PA.

WALNUT LANE SCHOOL alt
5th year Oenaral. Collezo Pren. Hlrh School
Si ad. Intermediate Primary, lluslc, psnustla
Science. latfrlor pecorsn, StcrtUrULAthUi

Some Cooking Terms
There are many terms In cooking that are

ns Unintelligible to the young housewife ns
Sanscrit. To rend nbout letting one thing
sauto and another "ninrlnato" doesn't. In
the words of current slang, "mean a thing
In her young life." Hero nre a few terms
of th s kind explained by a woman who
knows all nbout It.

To marinate means that you make a sort
of brlno of spiced vinegar or lemon Juice,
or Vinegar and oil, and let tho artlclo stand
In It for a couple of hours, for flavoring
purposes.

Stock Is tho essence extracted from the
moat

A rotix Is butter and flour cooked to-

gether nnd stirred to a rich cream, A whlto
roux Is made with uncooked flour, a brown
rout l made with flour that has been
browned by st rrlng for a few minutes In
a pan over the firo.

Sauto means to fry or heat lightly In
hot fat or batter, not deep enough to cover
tho thing cooked,

Salmi Is a warmed-ove- r dish of game,
slightly seasoned. Any left-ov- piece of
gamo treated In this manner Is dignified
by this nnmc.

Itlssolcs aro meat cakes made Into rolls,
covered with pastry nnd fried. Itlco Is
also used to cover them.

Small Cakes
A cupful of butter or three-quarte- rs of a

cupful of shortening, two cupfuls of pow-
dered sugnr, a cupful of milk, whites of six
eggs, a tablesponnful of lomon Juice, two
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, nnd four
cupfuls of flour. Cientn tho butter nnd tho
sugar together, add milk, mix well, add
lemon Juice and mix thoroughly. Uent well.
Add alternately the whites of the eggs,
beaten stiff, nnd tho flour Rifted with tho
baking powder. Hake In Jelly cake tins.
When cold, cut In tiny squares or rounds,
and Ice all over with pink icing, nnd top
off with hnlf a blanched almond.

your skin witk

velvety. I f the skin is in bad condition
through neglect or an unwise use of
cosmetics, apply a little Rcsinol Oint-
ment and let it remain on ten min-
utes before the final washing with
Rcsinol Soap.

Reslnol Soap contains no harsh.lnjurlous alkali,
and Is not athncially colored, its rich brown being
entirely due to the Keslnot balums in It. Sold
by all drupc!t3 and dealers in toilet eoods.

Physicians have prescribed Resinol
Ointmentfor over twentyyears in the
treatment ofskin and scalp affections.

BANKS
BUSINESS'
COLLEGE

BlKuer nnd better In Its new nnd
tienutlful home, equipment, teaching
staff nnd practical business couises.Tho Commercial CoIIoko In whichthoroughness Is paramount.

Day nnd livening Hchool
llnler any time

925 Chestnut Street

1528 STUDENTS
1S28 students attended our Day and

Nlffht Sessions last year and eery
nraduatn has a ennd position. Send
for catalogue.

Strayer's Business College
801-80- 7 Chestnut HI.. I'hlln.
Walnut 381 Malii 23UU

Yonnr Men nnd Boys
VILLANOVA, I'A.

V1LLAI0VA
Unexcelled for Classical. Commercial. Civil,

Electrical and Mechanical Engineering-- Courses.
Modern bulldlnga and equipment. Athletics,
t'rep. school for any college.
tier. CDUAKD (1. Dull AN. I.I..D..O.S.A.. Trss.

For Cataloo address Itealatrar
UOX 43. VII.LANOVA. I'A.

CIIKSTElt. PA.

The West Point of th Keiitont Stair"

PENNSYLVANIA
P Military College

Separate Preparatory Hchool
for nunrer Itoya

TRaINB itEfl TO COMMAND
Crack Cavalry, Artillery and Infantry,

U. 8, Army Officer detailed. Best equip,
menl. All athletics Degrees In Chemistry,
civil Engineering. Economics and Finance.
Superior scholastic, physical and moral
trulnlng to develop auperlor men.
Col. Charles E. Hyatt, Commandant

BOX ess. CIIKSTElt. PA.

NAZARETH. PA.

Nazareth Hall Military Academy
NAZARETH. PA. Founded 1743

A Military Academy for Hols. College Pre-
paratory and Business Courses. Military Ufa af-
fords healthful exercise and strengthens orderly
habits and obedience. All Athletics. A school
that I better because It Is different, and differ-
ent because It la better. Address

Iter. FRANCIS K. CHCNKKT, Principal.

BALTSUURO. PA.

DiiBnaioM
for Roys. Endorsed 3V
American University, College pre
baratory course and a good train--)ni for business. Course In arrl.
ruuucv .win rear opens Hia. i.Write for catalogue. Dept. II.- hiirif P.

CARLISLE. TA.

CONWAY HALL rstUi Prepare.- -

proved courses, experienced teachers and com-
plete equipment. Alms to devolop strong men.
catalogue, vv a. HuiLmaun. Meaamaaier.

WENONAH MILITARY
ACADEMY

13 miles from Pullt.de phla, Iu town without
factories or saloone u 8 Army Officer da--
tUed, Special school for Juniors. Calilog-- .

DS. C. I. LOaENCK, I'rc.Uent. m

fhAXTOS A. bNDEtt, u II., MWt,
S4Z 4Uf ffcwtili, N. 4,

d
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